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Summary 

Tho influence of ooopora.tivo gra.in> ·clove. tors on looo.l gro.in hru1dHng nnd costs 
is felt o.t noo.rly ovary loco.l shipning point in Iv!innosoto.. While tho number of 
associn.tions hn.s not changed great-ly over the past 30 years, tho volume o:f grain and 
merchandise ho.nd.lcd has incroasod significnntly. 

Most of tho 80 associations which were surveyed in 1949 adhere fairly closely 
to tho legal cooucrati vo S"1ccificati ons in their org:mization and opcrr.tions. How
ever, Some n.I'O organizocl and o-perating unde-r &!.rticlos of incor-poration and "byh1MS 
of long standing w}?.ich should be am~Q.9e, or :r-evised in orc1.or to bring them into 
closer conformity with tho more rcc~t ~ts to tho basic Him1osota cooperative 
law. For o:r.o.Jn:9lo, a fJN o.ssociatiol\t ~~i!-;1 ~~.Qvido for tho 1)o.ymont of 8 porco:1t on 
cauito.l stock, although onl~ one aB$9~~atiert ~tually usys this amount. 

Some associations distributed patronage dividends to tho ~reducers of grain 
only. In 'Practically every instance, this ,,ras in dboct violation of tho bylmrs. 
To be truly cooperative, both ~~c sellers o~ grain ru1d buyers of merchandise should 
share in the distribution of savings. This is a specific requirement if tho associa
tion is oxcmut from payment of income taxes. 

Very few of tho associations oxpcriml.co d.ifficul ty in maintaining control in 
tho hands of '9rocl.uccr member uatrons. Ho,.wvor, some associntions have found. that 
when tho pro'9ortion of non-producer or non-natron members becomes higher than 
dosiro.blc, the situation becomes very difficult to correct. In consequence, tho 
stock of s~ch mombors should be retired as soon as possible after tho member ceases 
:9atronizing tho association. 

About 60 percent of tho 80 associntions ·nrc o::;:cmnt from income tnxes. A number 
of other associations moot all tho requirements but for various ~oasons l1avo not 
apnliod for oxomrytion. 

Tho grain su.,..,.,..,ly area of three-fourths of tho r>.sRociations studied hn.s loss 
than a 10 mile radius. Tho natronngo ru1d voltwo of busi~oss of o.ll associations is 
limited in varying degrees by the nrosenco -of oth'Or com-peting grain buyers. M..·my of 
tho competitors of tho 80 o.ssocintions arc other coonorativos, but tho more usual 
coml?etition is either o. line or ind.cnondont elevator-or both. Tbirty .... oit:;ht associa
tions had no local compoti t ion but somo h''.YO o.s mol1.Y ns throe locnl .comnoti tors. 
Within n five milo rn.dins, about two-fifths of the associo.tions studiod-hn.d two or 
more competitors. It is evident tho.t conmotition in some areas for tho available 
grn.in sup:oly is na.rticnlo.rly keen and as tho su )1)1~, al'N.tS of tho ll".rgorand more 
efficient nssociations ox~Jand, soma of tho smaller orgMizations arc OX'J?Crioncing 
more ru1f.1. more difficulty in obtr>.ining adoqun.to volume. 

Tho not car'i tal invos ted in cooperative elovo.tor as soc inti ons nverngod $i18, 61.!·2 
in 19L!.S rn.nging from loss thr>.n $_50,000 to morq tho.n $300,000. Oucrating ca"l')ital 
ropresonted bJ' curront r>.ssots consti tutocl 70 percent of tho totr.l or $82,461 per 
association. Accounts roceivnblo from -ontrons, one of tho imnortant items of O"PCrn.t
ing cn.TJitnl, n.vol·f.t.god $8,992 but one-tenth of tho associr'.tions ho.d outsto.nc1.ing. 
accom1ts of $16,000 or moro. 

Tho over extension of crodi t to "Purchn.sors of merchandise 'lr'i th tho l:".ccompo.nying 
difficulty of maintaining collections-is one of tho more sorions nrobloms of 
finru1cia.l mru1ngcmont "Pnrticu1 arly c1uring a l)oriod of doclini.ng fn.rm income. This is 
woll ovidoncocl. by tho f~.ct that for over one-fifth of tho o.ssoci['.tions, tho days 
sales outstanding in rocciva.blcs ,.rere _50 days or more. 



Of tho tot.n.l capitnl required, 26 percent was used for fixed ass0ts~ Tho 
original investment 1trc.s $45,511 -per nssocbtion 'but one-third of this had boon 
cl.o-procio.tcd leaving a ,not. ':D.luc. 0~ $)0,295. 

Crecli tors suunlied 42 uorccn t of tho C[l;J~:Ltal. .Included in this proportion is 
th.t.-,.t roprcsonti'n.g 'Patronr.i.go c1ividonds payable which amounted. to 5.2 percent of tho 
assots. Innsmuch as most of tho l;)atrons arc members, tho runoU11,.t of this i tom can 
be considered. as cnui tnl p;rovidocl by mombprs, bringing tho total capital supDlied 
by· members and patrons to an avorngo of 63 percent of .tho assets. · 

Caui tal stock including both common. ru~cl. ~)r6l'orrod nccount ad for 20 percent, 
o.ncl pn.trons deferred dividends, 24 percent of tho totl""l not 11rorth, Tho sun.:>lus 
which constituted 11 percent of tho not i'rorth is in tho mrdn not c;:rodi ted to indi
vid~-,.1 ~atrons accounts. Some associations continuo to make subst~ntial additions· 
to this account whenever savings permit. Ho11rover 1 c.ny associn.tion ,.rhich hopes to 
maintnin an income tn.x exempt stn.tus shou~d avoid placing any of tho savings in an 
unallocntod account. 

On tho basis of nvoragos, tho finmtcial status of Minnosotn coo-perative clovn
tor associations nt tho end of tho 1947-48 fiscal year was vary satisfnctory. Tho. 
ratio of current assets to current liabilities wns slightly over tho standard of 
2 to 1; tho ratio of not 11rorth to o.cbt was \-roll above the minimum accepted standard 
of 1·.5 to 1. However, those ratios for many ·associn.tions 11rcre bolo11r tho standards. 
For o::cam,Jlc, 8 -percent of tho associn:tions did not ho.vo enough liquid assets to 
moot current creditor claims in full on demand. In the cnso of 29 percent ,of tho 
associations, tho ratio of not worth to debt '\rm.s loss than 1.0 indicnting that tho 
owners actually control loss thcin one-half of tho nssots. 

Sf'.les of grain mrcrago.d $711,460 or 86 percent of tho combined snles of grain 
anc1 merchandise. Tho total gross margin averaged $41,140 or 4.5 percent of total : 
sn.lcs and 1•711S about equally divided bot"ro011. opcro..ting exuensos. and operating savings. 
'rho gross margin expressed ns cents per bushel of grain handled., vn.ried widely, 
rn.nging from 3.9 cents for onts to 25.3 cents for flaxseed. 

Labor and mnnngemen t CXT)Onse rourescntod 52 percent of opcrn.ting exnenses. ; 
Ln.bor and mrn1.ngomont expense per $1000 of sales ranged from $26.22 for those associa
tions 'llrith sales uer· cmoloyoe of less then $100,000 to $7.70 for those associations 

11Ti th sales uer cmnloyoo ·of $400,000 nnd more. Probo.bl,y, tho most imnor'tnnt nttnck 
on high operating costs among those associntions of ndoquntc volume is to obtain 
o. more efficient manngomont and utilbn.tion of labor. 

Tho not so.vings of $19, 716' 11rns 2. 4 percent of totnl snlos ulus service income. 
For tho 80 associations included in tho study tho not savings totaled $2,070,423. 
Of this nmount, 80 uorcont 11ms ptl.id out in cash, mnclo currently payable, or ulacod 
in a patrons equity reserve. In addition, almost 7 pore on t '\'.TD.S dis tributod to the 
-patrons in tho form of capi tn.l stock or stock crodi ts. About 10 percent ·of tho 
enrnings Has added to surplus, and 6 ue~cont ronresontod. Ul'l.distri butod. savings. 



MnTFESOTA COOP3B.ATIVE :DLEVA'rOR ASSOOIATIOlJS 1/ 

Rex \IT. Oo:x: 

INTROJJUCTIOlT 

The farmers 1 elevator mover.1ent in Minnesota started about 1890. The number of 
elevator assod"'r:ions in v1hh:h fa.rmE'Il'S 'owned at least t:;O TJe·ccent of the stock had 
gro\'<'11 to 270 b;y· 1914. In th<'l.t year the aggregate memh~.re:hi, totaled. 34,500 an aver
are of 128 member8 ner assoc~ation. For the fiscal ye&~, 19l2-13, $22,000,000 of 
grain \'lflre mcJ.rke·~ed an~ $~, 00C 1 000 of SUJ.:rnlies }?1..1.rChased for members. ~he grain 
m8rkebe0. through these as:·;ociations constituted JO percent of t~e grain P'larketecl. by 
Minnesota farmers. 

Although these elevator associe..tions were mainly farmer o~.med, all of them cUd 
not coaform in their ort;anizat ion a11d operations to Hhat \orere then considered the 
ecsentio.ls of coopGration, m.mely, the one-man one vote princiule, limitation of the 
amount of stock owned by any m0mber, and the patrona.~e dividend. About 95 percent 
of tlle 270 associations T,)rovided for one man one vote; 84 percent set a limit on the 
number of shares owned by any -person, ran6ing from 1 to 50 shares; and one-third of 
the com,Janies J.imi ted dividencts on cani tal stoc!: and. distributed the balance of the 
earnings on the basis of patronage. :f./ 

Toc1.ay, there are 1188 "J?Ublic local grain ,,,arehouses or elevators in Minnesota. 
Of this number, 300 are classified as farmers 1 elevators, but only 256 of these can 
be called cooperative if the :nayment of !)atrona.~e fl_ivic"i.e,lds ancl limitation of c1ivi
dends on canital stock are considernd as the main criteria. The grain marketed from 
these farmers' coouerative elevators constitutP-d about 45 nercent of all grain 
shiuped from local ele'Tators in the fiscal year 194?-48, -

The prospects of practical accom"Jlishment led 1Jroducers of grain to ort;anize 
and invest their funC!s in cooper[l.tive elevators. Tl1e skillful utilization and 
:preservation of this investment is ~- matter of major concern to the members of these 
associations. During the period of constantly rising nrices, fe"r associations exper
ienced any financial difficulty, but '"'ith the advent of a decline in grain 1)rices 
and risi11g costs, many 11roblAms of a financial n~.ture loom ahoad. In addition, thoro 
arc constant problems of competition, orga.nizatio:1al structure, a~1cl distribution of 
savings, ~This report presents an analysis of tho organization ann o:ooration of a 
reproseatn.tive group of Minnesota cooperati vo elevator associ8.tions. Tho first part 
of tho report is concerned mainly ,.,ith tho orga:1izational st:ructure and cooperative 
character of elevators. This is followec1 b? a cHscu.ssion of grain suul?lY area. Tho 
final soctlons arc devoted to an analysis of thG financial status and financial 
operation of elevator associations. 

Scope of tho Study 

'I'he data on v;hich this report is basocl '"'ere obtainoCI. Cl.uring interviews with tho 
mnnagers of 80 cooperative elevator associations in tho summer of 1949, and from the 

1/ ProUminary roport of a study concluctod '!rTith funds provided by tho Research and 
~if\rl-coting Act. Apurociation is o:x:'?ressod to managers of elevators for their 
coopcrn.tion in suppl;yin.g the basic c.lata for tho study. 

Credit is duo to Dr • .:3. Frod Koll<?r, Division of Agricultural Economics \-Tho 
assisted i11 tho organization of the studY and analysis of the data and to i~r. Ma:x: 
IC, Hi nels, . .Jxtonsi on Division, Nho partich)a tecl in tho fio ld work and other aS1Joct s 
of tho study, -- ~ 

~olc1. 1 L.:SD,H,, Farmers Elevators in Minnonota, Univorsi ty of Jviinnesota Agr. J::-...'1). 
tat1on ul, 152. Angu.st 1915. 
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annual audits for tho fi seal years 1947-lJ-S and 194S-49. Tho o:porat ion of elevators 
is influenced by tho tyPo of farming and kinds of grain gro~rrn in tho locality, tho 
volume of business, and tho relative importance of the grain business compared '"ith 
tho merchandising business• In tho selection of tho elevators incluCI.od in tho study, 
tho state vras first diviclod into throe areas and all of tho Oooporative elevator 
associations in each area wore then grouped into tho following five divisions accord
ing to tho dollar volume of total sales 111 1947-4S: loss than $4oo,ooo, $4oo,ooo
$799,000, $Soo,ooo..,.sn99,000, ~>l200,000-f~l.599,000, · $1,600,000 and above. Tho sample 
of SO associations inc+udod tho random soloction of 25 percent of' the associations 
in each of .tho first four groups in each area and all of tho associations with a 
volume of sales of $1,600,000 or mora. Tho locatioh of tho areas is shown in Figure 
I, The munber of elevators selected for study in oach area is e,s follo1trs: 

Area Number of Elevators 

1. i!Torthwest 2.5 

2. ~1ost and Southwest 45 

3· Southeast 10 
so 

In tho discussion '"hich follOl·rs, rof'ercnco to any area is made by munbor, as Area 1, 
ra thor than by tho name of tho area, as Horth,!lost Area. 

ORGAlTIZATIOJ:TAL STRUCTUR1l A::iD COOPERATIVE CF...ARACTER 

Legal Basis of Organization 

Provision ,,m.s macl o in tho la~:rs of Minnesota for tho incorporation of coopera
t-ives as early as 1S70. Fifty-four of tho elevator associations surveyed ~~ror.o incor
porated unclor statutes onactod previous to 1920. La1trs governing th" organization 
and OJ?Oration of cooJ?erativos have boon changed several times ancl. tho associations 
incorporatoc1 subsequent to 1922 '\'Tore organized under tho Cooperative La'!tr of 1923 or 
amendments thereto. In addition to those 1•Thich have boon originally incorporated. 
since 1922, many of tho older associations have reorganized or changed their byla1trs 
to conform to S!JOCificaUons included in more recQnt amendments to tho 1923 Coopera
tive LoM. About one-half of tho SO elevators have reorganized completely or amended 
their bylavrs since 1939, and one-third have maclc those changes subsequent to 19L~4. 

Tho 1949 session of tho Hi11nosota legislature J?assod a number of amendments to 
the basic cooperative statutes. Tho characteristics essential to a Minnesota coop
erative association, according to tho amonclod statutes, incluclo tho following: 

Individual st ockholdors shall be restricted to only ono voto in tho e,ffairs of 
tho association. 
Proxy voting is prohibi tec1. 
Shares of stock arc transferrable only with tho apuroval of tho association. 
Dividoncls on stock shall not exceed 6 percent. .. ~ 
Tho not income of tho association except certain amounts required for a reserve 
fund or J?Ormanont .sur,.,lus or sot asiclo by tho vote of tho association shall bo 
distributed on tho basis of patronage. 
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Conformity to Legal Cooper~ ti ve Specifica.tions 

State La1r1S 

All associations surveyed limited each member to one vote. Eight limited divi
c1.enc1s on canital stock to 8 percent, although only one naid this amount. Sixty
three associations limited dividends to 6 percent. Of these, 29 naiA l8ss than 6 
percent in 1948. 1Hne of the associations specified a dividend rate of less than 6 
percent. 

AlJ. associations nrovided for the ua;yment of natronage dividends ana_ divictemls 
1.rrere actually declared in 1948 except by those elevators 1.r1hich hac!_ either no net 
savings or only nominal savings. In the case of 12 other associatio"ls, patronage 
diviclends '!!!ere o.istributed to the producers of grain only, both member and non-mem
ber nroducers, and 3 associations confined the distribution to members only. ~Ji th 
the excer>tion of one al';sociation, both of these procedures 'ltrere in direct violation 
of t~e bylaws. Distribution of savings to producers of grain only is sometimes 
justified on the basis that the me:t·cmndise business is being conducted at cost and 
in consequence, does not provide for any savings. 

Althou-Y! a limit on the xru.mber of shares held by any one member is not a 
requirement according to the latest amendment, about three-fifths of the elevators 
provide for a limitatioa in their byla,,rs. 

· F'ederal La'!!ts 

In order to obtain exemption from federal income taxes or to qualify for loans 
from the St. Paul :Oa.nk for Cooperatives, the association must meet additional 
requirements: the association shall consist of ar~ricultural nroducers, the business 
transacted '"i th non-members shall not be greater in value than that handlecl by it 
for members, and not more than 15 nercent of the merchandising business shall be 
'ltri th non-member non-:orod.ucers. It has been generally assumed that if 90 percent of 
the members are producers, the association meets the first rf?quirement. Ho'trev,r, 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue specifies that su~stantially all of the stock must be 
held by producers of agricultural products and determines individually the status of 
any association which is a!>:olying for e:x:eml_Jtion or "trhose exemntion is questioned. 

The membership of the 80 associations vD.ricd from less than 100 to more than 
1500 and averaged. 426. About 60 percent of the associations had less than ~-00 mem
bers. Vor3r fe'" of the associations have ex.uerienced difficulty in meeting the 
specific:J.tion that membershi'l} ::_Jrimarily must be producers. In all but 10, producers 
made U:r;> 90 percent of tho total membershin. All of the members in 15 associations 
\'lere l?roc1ucers. HO'\•rever, some associations have c.ifficulty in keening the membership 
in the hru1ds of producer patrons. Although the bylaws usually snecify that member
shi·p shall terminate if the member shall cease patronizing the association, not all 
associattox1-s make a serious effort to terminate the membcrshiu. The management of 
all associations should ah.rays keen in mind that the coonerativo character of an 
association requires that not only- shall a. high proportfon of the members be pro
ducers and producers be patrons, but also that control of tho associations shall be 
in the hands. of member patrons. 

\H th one exceution, the amount of business '1i th members e:;:coeo.ed that with non
. memb'ers. In 29 associntions membel' business accountnd for 80 percent of the total. 
In general, the l):rol?ortion of mombor business is highor j_n tho grain marketing busi
ness than in merchandise sales. 'I'he proportion of the merchandising business 
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transacted with non-member non-producers exceed 15 percent in only 3 associations. 

Federal Income Tax Exemption Status 

Fifty of the 80 associations paid no income tax because they had been granted 
exe~tion, and one association paid no tax because of no income. The tax paid by 
the remaining 29 associations averaged about $1600. Eleven paid less than $500 and 
three paid more than $5500. A number of the non exempt associations meet the federal 
s'?ecification.s for tax e:;;:emption, but have not applied for it. However, the amount 
of tax paid may be relatively small because they adhere strictly to the policy of 
paying patronage dividends to both members and non-members, and in case the dividends 
aro retained and put in a reserve fund, the amount so added is credited to tho indivi 
dual pat;ron accounts, It should be emphasized to tho so associations which are exempt 
that the maintenance of this. status requires a complete allocation of retains disre
garding tho category in \'rhich they are includeo. on the :financj,al state,monts. 

GRAIN SuPPLY ARilA 

Other factors remaining equal, the efficiency of grain elevator operation is 
largely o.opo11.don.t on tho volume of grai1t handled. The more sign1.ficant factors 
influencing the amount of grain received by an elevator a~o tho amount of grain pro
duced in tho territory served "\>rhich in turn is highly dependent on prevailing clima
tic and soil conditions, and the patronage the elevator obtains from grain pro4ucers 
in tho sup~ly area, Tho patronage which a grain elevator enjoys depends on tho 
interest of producers in the cooperative, tho number of competing elevators serving 
tho area and the competitive practices ~,rhich they have adopted, merchandising and 
other services provided by tho elevator, and prices paid. for grain including divi
dends declared at the ond of the year, 

Dxtont of St~ply Arc~ 

Tho supply"aroa of throe-fourths of the associations studied has loss than a 
ten milo radius although a foT:r dra\'1 grain from a d.istance of 15 miles or moro. 
(table 1) However, the amount of grain obtained from the farthQr distances is only 
a minor part of the total recei-pts of grain. Some associations perform certain 
services which encourage a longer haul by patrons who othor\'riso wou,ld patronize 
elevators closer by. 

Tn.blQ 1. E~tQnt Qf Grain Su~nl;y Torritor;y 
Radius of Supply All 

Terri t or;y . Area 1 Area 2 A;roa 3 ArQ~§i 
~lumber of Elevators 

Loss than 5 miles 1 4 1 6 
5 9 18 32 4 54 

10 - 11+ 4 6 3 13 
15- 19 1 2 2. 5 
20 and over 1 0 0 2 
Total 25 45 10 80 

Tho number of ~atrons. doliv0ring grain varied from 40 to about 2500, However, 
if Area 3 is excoptoc-1, tho minimum number is about 90. Tho throe associations · 
hand~ing tho smallest volume of grain and located in the important grain producing 
scct1ons averaged 105 patrons and marketed about 101,000 busholG, A volume as small 
as this is inadequate for of:ficiont operation )Jarticularly if sales of merchandise 



constitute only a mino.r proportion of the total sales. In contrast, four associa
tions located in the important grain produci)1g areas averaged 1180 patrons who 
delivered an average of a~proximately l,JJO,OOO bushels of grain. 

Tho patronage and volume of business of all elevator associations arc limited 
in varying degrees by tho presence of othor competing grain buyers in their terri
tory. In recent years, tho competition ha~ become more intense and the area of com
petition o~;:pandcd because of tho great and rapid improvement in transportation. 
Inasmuch ao it is the associations \ITi th tho larger volume which tend to increase 
their supply area, the difficulty of tho smaller associations in maintaining an ade
quate volume is greatly increased. 

r.funy of the competitors of the 80 elevators includ.ed in tho study are othor 
cooperatives. Occassionally, hro cooperatives are located in the same to\'m (table 2) 
but tho more usual local competition is either a line or independent elevator or 
both. As is sho"!frn b7 tho last column of tho table, 38 elevators had no local compc
ti tion and one elevator hacl. as many as four local competitors. 

\o!i thin a five milo rac1i ns, 20 of the associe. tions comnoto with one or more o thor 
cooperatives for the available ~ain supply. T,renty of th~ associations compete 
with one or more indepond.ont elevators and 33 i'ti th one or more line comnanios. Tho 
last column of the table indicates that 11 of tho 80 associations meet 11rith competi-
tion from at· least 3 elevators vri thin tho raclius of 5 miles. -

~ihen the radius of competition is extended to 15 miles, only one of tho associa
tions has no compcti t ion. ~rcmty-cight have 5-6 competitors of various tYPos and 7 
have as many as 9 or 10 competitors. 

Examirft ion of this table calls attention again to tho rather intense compoti tion 
that prevails for tho available grain s~ply. The situation is very acute in some 
localities and in consequence, tho tine of survival of some associations, \'rhother 
cooperative or other tJ~os, is limited. From time to time, boards of directors must 
decide as to the advisability of erecting a novr structure. If tho present volume is 
small because of corapetitivo cond.i tions, it might be a \ITise policy to combine \'rith a 
neighboring cooperative or to liquidate rather than to sink a largo amo.unt of money 
in a now structure. 

Table 2. l~~bor and TyPe of Competing Grain Buyers 
\'li thin SpocifioCl_ Distances 

Number of competing 
buyers and their 

location 

In same town 
None 

1 
2 
3 
4 

Total 

T;yJ)O of Competing Buyer 
Other Indo-

cooperative pendent Line All tYPOS 
9lovators elevators elevators combined 

~fumbor of elevators rcuorting speci
fied typos of competition 

78 62 
2 16 
0 1 
0 1 

_Q _Q 
80 80 

52 
26 
2 
0 

_Q 
80 

38 
33 

8 
0 

_1 
80 
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TablS! 2. ( Ggn 1 t 1 l · 

Humber of: competing 
T~mo ~f Conililet~ng Bu.yer 

Other Indo-
buyers and their cooperative pendent Line All typos 

location clevntors olcy~tgrs e1gvatora cgmbined 
Number of ~levators reporting spoci-

1'11 thin a 5 mile rnd:l, us 
fi,od·tyj,>os .of competition 

No no 58 )2 38 24 
1 20 20 33 25 
2 2 5 9 14 
3 0 3 0 11 
4 0 0 0 3 
.5 - 6 _Q _Q _Q _3, 

Total 80 80 80 80 

1'Ti thin a 10 mi 1o radius 
Hone 17 22 17 1 

1 32 )0 18 5 
2 20 16 30 6 
3 8 7 11 14 
4 3 2 2 20 
5- 6 0 3 2 26 
7 - 8 0 0 0 6 
9- 10 0 0 0 1 
11 - 14 _Q _Q _Q J 

Total 80 80 80 80 

11i thin a 1.5 milo radius 
Hone 5 15 10 1 

1 27 2.5 16 0 
2 24 18 25 1 
3 14 11 20 4 
4 8 6 5 16 
.5 - 6 2 2 4 28 
7- 8 0 3 0 21 
9 - 10 0 0 0 7 
11- 14 _Q. _Q _Q ..1. 

Total 80 80 80 80 

1'Ti thin a 20 milo radius 
!Tone 3 8 9 0 

1 7 18 14 0 
·2 27 24 16 0 

:3 24 10 24 1 
4 1.3 8 7 7 
5 - 6 .5 7 10 20 
7 - 8 1 5 0 29 
9 ... 10 0 0 0 12 
11 ... 12 0 0 0 2 
1)- 14 0 0 0 8 
15- 16 .Jl _Q ....Q. ...1 

Total 80 80 80 80 
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TabJe ~. Asl;let Va,.l:u.§§ gf 1-rinnesg:ta,. Coo:p§rative Elevator AssoQia,tiQns~ 1248 

Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 All Areas 
Average Percent of Average Percent of Average Percent of Average Percent of 
v llB totaJ assets Va]lJB total assets Valne total assets Va,l]Jfl :ta:t.aJ assets 

Current Assets 
$ 9.716 .. 35 $ 6,305.)1 $ Cash 5.458.59 5.0 .$.,_ 7,5 6.8 ?.926.06 6.? 

Government Bonds 545.50 .5 1,105.95 .9 930~81 1.0 909.87 .? 
Accounts Receivable-Patonrs 6,581.84 5.9 9.921.24 7!6 12,448.89 13.4 9,269.09 7.8 

Less Reserve for :Sac"!. Debts 122.46 _..4 312.40 .2 286.05 ~ 226-21 _d 
~et Accounts Receivable 6,382.38 5.7 9,603.84 7~4· 12.,162.84 13.1 8.992.18 7.6 

Adv&"'1.ces 261.57 .2 115.15 .1 143.11 .1 
Acco111Lts 3eceivable 21,028.29 19.1 10,84o.76 8.3 12,213.58 13.2 14,143.19 11.9 
Co~~ssion Comnanics 

ilotes Receivable 1,995.32 1.8 1,078.54 .8 4.32 11 1,202.61 1.0 
Inventory-Grain 32,048.54 29.1 43,262.65 33.3 1",?",957.50 19.4 36,188.47 30.5 
Invcn tory-I..ferchand.ise 7,322.15 6.6 15,642.35 12.0 12' /.j-42. 97 10.7 12,644.88 10.7 
Other Curre~t Assets 283.S3 _J 403.2'2 _J 13.61 1L 310!23 _.sJ. 

Total Current Assets 75.325.87 68.3 91,769 .31.!· 70~6 62,030.94 66.9 82,461.10 69.5 
Investments 

Other cooperatives 7,079.41 6.4 4,972.08 3.8 78.38 .1 4,-906.86 4.1 ' 
Other Investments 26.L!·S ~ 14o!62 .....J. 212.22 ~ lJ8.28 .1 

Total Investments 7,175.86 6.5 5. 112.77 3-9 295.67 .3 5,045.14 4.2 

Fixed Assets 
Buildings and 3quipment 39 '773. 89 36.1 49,217.01 37.8 43,488.18 47.0 45,511.81 38.4 

Less Reserve for 
Depreciation 12,716.39 11.5 17,028.46 13.1 1),580.28 14.7 15,216.25 12.8 
lTet Bnilc'lings and 

3qui-pment 27,057.51 24.6 32,188.55 24.7 29,907.90 32.3 30,295.56 25.6 
Lcu"'"ld 222.26 ~ 426.04 ~ 263.24 ___J :220.09 _J_ 

Total Fixed Assets 27,286.77 2L!·.8 32,6)4.59 25.1". 30,171.14 32.6 30.665.65 25.9 
Other Assets 

Prepaid. :S:x:pens es 394.54 .3 399.28 .3 148.04 .2 361.52 .) 
Other 22.92 .J 162.0'5 .J 108.28 ..:.1. 

Total Other Assets 452.51 .4 564.33 ~2 148.04 .2 470.10 .4 

Total All Assets 110!241.01 100.0 110 1 111.0) 100.0 221 64S. 72 100.0 1181641.22 100.0 

1/ Less than .05 Percent 
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. . 
FINAHCIAL S TRUCTlJilE 

Cooperative ae.sociations arc constantly faced "Tith tho problems of adequate 
financing and tho maintenance of desirable relationships bot'llroon the various items 
on tho balance sheet. Those problems become ~articularly acute.auring tho transition 
from a relatively high to a lower prico level. 

Assets 

The not capital invested i11 cooperative elevators in Minnesota based on data 
obtained from 80 associations averaged $118,642 at tho o~d of tho 1947-48 fiscal 
~car. (table 3) Tho total capital of individual acso~iations ranged from loss than 
$50,000 to more th~n $300,000 with the most usual amounts between $50aOOO and 
$100,000. (table 4) 

Table 4, Total Assets of Minnesota Cooperative 
Elevator Associations, 1948 

Assets Area 1 Areg, 2 Ar!i)a 3 
All 

Areas 
~ 

Percent of all associations 
Loss than $50,000 15.3 8~6 21.6 12.5 
50,000 - 99,999 35~9 39,7 54.1 40.7 
100,000 -. 149,999 25.6 24.8 10.8 2).0 
150,000 - 199,999 10.3 10.6 2.7 9.4 
200,000 - 249,999 9.0 3~6 0 4~7 
250,000 - 299,999 1.3 9.9 10.8 7.4 
300,000 and over 2.6 2.8 _o_ ..bJ. 

Total 100.0 100.0 .100.0 100.0 

Invested capital requirements arc greatly influenced by tho annual volume of 
business. ·As tho dollar volume of sales increased from loss than $LI·OO,OOO to more 
than $1,600,000, tho total invested cuaital increased from about $54 1 000 to more 
than $244,.000. (table 5) ·· 

Table 5. Relation :Sotw·oen Value of Sales 
and Total Amount of Capital Required 

Volume of sales 
Less than $400,000 
400,000-799,999 
80.0 t 000-1' 199 '999 

1,200,000-1,599,999 
1,600,000 and above 

Operating Capital 

Total assets 
$ 53,836 

92,452 
121,781 
206,715 
244,457 

The operating capital of Iliinnesota cooperative elevator associations, including 
cash, receivables, inventories and other current items represented 70 percent of the 
total ca~ital requirements or $82,461 per association. It averaged highest in Area 
2, although the proportion that current assets 1r1ere of total assets varied only 
slightly among areas, 
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Of the current assets, cash averaged almost $8,000, constituting 6.7 percent of 
the total assets and about 10 ~orcent of the current assets. However, this item 
varies l'liCl.ely among associations·. In some cases it represents only the cash on hand 
inasmuch as practically all funds aro on d.eposi t l'Ti th the terminal agency. In others 
bank overdrafts and outstanding checks excoed the cash on deposit in ba1iks. Tho 
amount of cash ort deposit in banks for those associations 'l:rhich had a not cash !_)Osi
tion varied from a low of $648 to a high of $91,055. 

Accom1ts Receivable-Patrons 

Accounts receivable from na.trons 11rhich mainly represent credit sales of merchan
dise averaged $8,992 or 11 percent of current assets. However, 10 percent of the 
associations had outstanding accounts of $16,000 or more.(tablo 6) In tho southeast 
area whore merchandise sales constitute a higher proportion of total sales than in 
other areas, almost one-fourth of the associa.tions had accounts receivable of 
$16,000 or more. In this connection, it should be noted that only 14 associations 
sot up a reserve for bad debts. This meru1s that no ~revision is made for recognizing 
in Dil.vance tho existence of a serious bac1. debt situation which frequently prevails 
c1ur l.ng a period of declining producer incomes. 

Table 6. Patrons Accounts Receivable 
Patrons accounts All 

receivable Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 . Areas 
Percent of all elevators 

Loss than $2,000 21.8 14.2 0 14.5 
2,000 - 5,999 33.3 35~5 32.J.~ 34~4 
6,000 - 9,999 37.2 29~8 10,8 29.3 

101,000 - 15' 999 2.6 11.3 32.4 11.7 
16,000 - 27,999 3.8 5.0 13.6 5.8 
28~000 - 39,999 0 1.4 10.8 2.3 
L~o s ooo and OV')l' _..l..J. _z_..a Q__ _2.& 

'I:oi:ial 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

1Hdo variations also c~ist among tho associations rogarding tho urouortion 
accounts receivable arc of the total current assets. For all areas accounts rocoiv
ablo of about one-fifth of tho associations represented 20 percent or more of the 
·cm.•ront assets. Tho outstanding accounts of mora than one-half of tho associations 
in area 3 \'/'ore 20 :percent or mora of tho current assets. (tablo 7) 

Table 7. 

Proportion of 
current assets 

Loss than 2.5 
2 • .5 - 4.9 
5.0 - 9.9 

10.0 - 19.9 
20.0 - 29.9 
30.0 and over 

Total 

Pronortion Patrons Accounts Receivable 
arc of Total Current Assets 

Areal Area 2 Area 3 
Percent of all elevators 

21.7 12.0 
14.1 12.8 
16.7 29.8 10.8 
30.8 29.8 35.2 
11,6 12.8 32.4 
~ 2.8 21.6 

100,0 100.0 . 100.0 

All 
Areas 

13.2 
11.~· 
23.1 
30.9 
15.2 
6.2 

100.0 
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Tho extension of credit by cooperative associations to tho purchasers of mor
chandi so, particularly tho over o:z:tonsi on of credit with accomuanying difficnl ty of 
maintaining collections, constitutes one o±' tho more· scrions problems of financial 
management of many associations. \V'hilo tho !:'roblom exists at all times, it ah1ays 
becomes a more difficult one ~uring declining farm prices because requests for 
credit mom1t rapidly during such a period. Tho status of cooporativo elevator 
associations in this respect is fairly wall rovoalcct by table 8 which shovrs tho .d?-YS 
sales outstanding in receivables. Practica.lly all associations aim to limit credit 
to a maximum of 30 days. However, in tho case of almost half of the associations, 
tho days sales outstanding in receivables oxcoodod. 30 days, and in 10 percent of tho 
associations tho figure '"'as 90 clays and over. 

Table 8. Days Sales Outstanding in 
Patrons AccgU11ts Receivable 

Days sales outstanding Percon t of 
in receivables all elevators 

Less than 10.0 13.1 
10- 29 44.4 
30 -49 21.0 
50 ... 69 2.8 
70 - 89 ?.9 
90 and over ~ 

Total 100.0 

Too much emphasis cannot be given to tho recommendation that the board of 
directors establish a strict credit policy and maintain this policy if serious 
difficnlt3r is to be avoided. '.batovcr tho policy, 1 t should be defined by tho board 
and the mann.gor given tho responsi'Qility of administering tho same. A helpful pro
cedure in vroviding information on tho present status of accounts receivable is tho 
aging of those accotu1ts at periodic intervals. This is being d.ono annually by 
about one-half of tho 80 associations included in the study. Many of the associa
tions ''rhich have quarterly or semi-an .. rmal aucl.its ago tho accom1ts as frequently. 

Accom1ts Receivable-Commission Companies 

The status of associations regarding their financial relations with commission 
companies not only varies lJ'lidoly among lndividual associations but also during tho 
season for tho same association. At the end of tho fiscal yoar, some associations 
arc debtors of commission companies and some arc creditors, w·hilo a fc\'r arc noi thor. 
Of tho associations surveyed 49 had accounts receivable from commission companies. 
For those aosociations, tho accounts averaged. almost ~20 ,000, ranging from a lo1tr of 
about $200 to a high of $180,000. If all elevators aro included in tho calculation 
the average is rod:uced to $12,213 \'lhich represents 17 percent of tho total currant 
assets. 

Inventories 

Inventories of grain of $36,188 constitutocl 44 percent of currant assets. 
Almost J8 percent of tho grain inventory is gra~n o\'rned by holders of storage tickets. 
Inventories of merchandise avnragod $12,645 or a.bout one-fourth of tho combined 
inventories of grain and merchandise. 
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Investments 

Investments of cooperative elevator associations arc confined urimarily to 
those in other cooperative associc.tions, tho major l?ortion of 1.o1hich re:9resonts 
proforrco. stock in tho Farmers Union Gra.in ~orminal Association. 

Fixed Assets 

Of tho total capita.l required by elevator associations an average of 26 percent 
wac used for fixed assets in tho form of land, builCI.iltgs a11d equipment. The origi
nal capital investment in those items ,.,as $45,511 per association but about one
third of this has boon depreciated, leaving a not value of $30,295. 

All associations sot up a reserve for o.cprociation. Tho ro.sorvc amoi.llltod to 
loss than 20 percent of tho original value of fixed assets in tho case of one-sixth 
of tho associations but oxcocdod 50 ~orcont in about one-sixth of tho associations. 
Tho average for all 1rras 33 percent. (table 9) 

Table 9. Proportion Reserve for Depreciation 
is of Original Cost of Fixed Assets 

Percent reserve is Percent of 
of original cgst all elevators 

Loss than 10 
10.0 - 19.9 
20.0 - 20.9 
30.0 - 30.9 
4o.o - 49.9 
50.0 - 59.9 
6o.o and over 

Total 

3.2 
13.2 
24.0 
17.3 
24.9 
11.3 
..b1 

100.0 

Tho reserve for depreciation is a valuation account used to maintain tho value 
of capital invested in fixed assets. If it is to servo tho function of ~rotecting 
tho assets aga.inst dissipation, tho offsetting funds should bo used only to finn...rlCo 
current or fixed assets, to roduco existing liabilities, to retire capital, or to 
sot up a special donrecia tion fund. Tho latter may bo invested in governement bonds 
or other interest bearing securities ancl may be used to finance ronlo.comonts as they 
arc 11.eocl.ed. It should be emphasized that tho fund should not be used for merchan
dising purposes inasmuch as such represents a liquidation of the investment. In 
such a case, when replacements arc ncocl.od tho association ,..,ill be forced to borro\v 
funds or sell more stock. 

Sources of Capital 

Creditors suppliod 42 percent of tho capital of tho associRtions. Included in 
this proportion is that representing :9a.tronage Cl.ividends payable which amounts to 
5.2 percent of tho assets. (table 10) Inasmuch as most of tho patrons arc members, 
tho amount of this item can be considered as ca:?ital provided by members, l1ringing 
tho total amount of capital provided by m~mbors and patrons to an average of 63.1 
percent of tho total assets. Tho proportion varies from an average of 59.4 percent 
in Area 1 to 77.8 porcont· in Area 3. 
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Table 10. Liabilities and lTet ~Jorth Values of Minnesota Coo~erative Elevator Associations 1 1948 

Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 All Areas 
Average Percent of Average Percent of Average Percent of Average Perce:2t of 

Value total value Value total value Value total value Value total value 
Current Liabilities 

Bank Overdrafts $18,558.65 16.9 $11,255.05 8.6 $6,354.34 6.9 $12,?75.12 10.8 
Accounts ?ayable-Patrons 12.97 1/ 382.53 -3 8.56 11 215.88 .2 
Accounts Payable 4,541. 28 491 13,827.36 10.6 6,368.12 6.9 9,919.91 8.3 

Commission Companies 
Acco~nts Payable-General 265.06 .3 604.96 .5 722.57 .8 518.4o .4 
Interest 272.82 .2 592.37 .5 1.036.91 1.2 56~.48 .5 
lTotes Payable 461.54 .4 83.36 .1 3,4-?0.27 3.? 688.10 .6 
Storage Liabilities 17,872.47 16.2 15,015.25 1J..~5 . 1,345 . .55 1.4 13,910.54 11.7 
Patronage Dividends Payable 5,121.24- 4.7 8,024.13 6.2 981.84 1.1 6i 121.82 5.2 
Other Current Liabilities 1!120.61 1.0 12112.21 1.0 1. 2~~7. 78 JJ 122'52.86 1.1 

Total Current Liabilities 48,236.64 43.8 51,142.22 39-3 21,578.94 23.3 45,984.11 38.8 

Long Term Liabilities 
:;.Totes and Mortgages Pa~rable 1,68?.18 1.5 4,244.15 3-3 2,851.66 2.4 
Other Long Term Liabilities 12202.02 1.4 12051.-'.J-8 ~ 

Total Long Term Liabilities 1,687.18 1.5 6,153.22 4.7 3,903~14 3-3 

Total Liabilities 49,923.82 45.3 :57,295.44 44.0 21,578.94 23.3 49,887.25 42.1 

Net 1·Torth 

Preferred stock 4,174.67 3.8 _· 1,727.31 1.3 2,223.34 1.9 
Co:rrnnon stock 11,821.49 10.7. 16,799.40 12.9 26,522.81 28.6 16,688.03 14.1 
Stock Credits 4,304.80 3-9 .. 3,108.0? 2.4 11~ 295.00 12.2 4,655.97 3-9 
?atrons ~quity Reserve 19,888.21 18.1 33.5?5.80 25~8 23,458.64 25.3 27,943.12 23.5 
Statutory Reserve 1,414.94 1.3 431.11 .4 
Other :i.Tet Uorth Reserves 1,487.30 .4 2,084-.48 1!5 14J.65 .2 1,317.32 1.1 
Certificates of ~quity 199.14 .2 143.24 .2 130.39 .1 
Sur:PlUS 13,056.93 11.8 13,763.97 10.6 8,322.77 ~-9 12,762.12 10.7 
Undistributed-Savings '51168.82 ~ 122'57.42 1.2 11 18o.z4 1.1 2,601.34 2.2 

Total :.Tet ~1 orth 60,317.19 54.7 72,815.59 56~0 71,066.85 76.7 68,754. ?4 57-9 

Total Liabilities and i:Tet \•forth 110!241.01 100.0 1)0, lll.OJ 100.0 22~ 645 -Z2 100.0 118!641.29 100.0 

1./ Less than .05 percent • 
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Canital Suuulied by Creditors 

Only a sme,ll proportion of the liabilities on the average represen tecl. formal 
"borro,,ring. Ho;-rever, the balance sheets of 6 of the as so cia tions surveyed included 
short term notes ~ayable ranging from aro~~d $100 to $,30,000. ~ighteen of the 
associations obtained funds through long term paper, the amounts remaining to be 
paid at the end of 1911-7-~-8, ranging u:p to $75,000, Only five of the associations 
were being financed in part by the St. Pe.,.ll Bank for Cooperatives. ~Vhile ba!Ll.c over
drnfts do i1ot represent formal borro11r:ing, they do indicate a temnorary indebtedness 
to banks, This item amounted to 11 percent of' the total assets.· 

Only a small portion of the total capital, .6 percent, ,,,as obtained from 
patrono and on ouen accounts with the sunnliers of merchandise. HOwever, fU11ds 
SU1Jpliecl by commission companies constituted 8. percent of the total assets. Of the 
80 associations, .37 ot-red commission companies an average of $21,500 td th individu.al 
associations o\<Ting from $.350 to about $90,000. lfuny associations depend almost 
entirely on commission firms for financing their current operations. 

Capital Provided by Members 

Members and. patrons have furnished the largest proportion of the ca:nital of 
these associations through the nurchase of capital stock and the creation of net 
worth reserves and surplus. These items t-lhich comprise net vrorth average almost 
$69,000 ana vary for individual associations from about $5,000 to almost $21,3,000. 
The net worth of 70 percent of the associations 'lrtas less than $75,000.(table 11) 

Table 11, Net 1'lorth of Coonerative Elevator 
Associatj oils 

Less than $25,000 
25,000 - 49,999 
50,000 - 74,999 
75,000 - 99.999 

100,000 - 124,000 
125,000 - 149,000 
150,000 and over 

Total 

Percent of all 
associations 

7.8 
34·.4 
28.1 
7.8 

12.1 
.8 

_2_& 
100.0 

Cani tal stock, including bot;h common and nreferred, and ca'Oi tal stock credits 
providecl 20 percent of the ca:pi tal or appro:dma tely $2.3, 567. The proportion aver
aged 41 percent in Area .3, compared to 17 perce11t in Area 2. In about one-fourth 
of the associations, capital stock outst~1ding amounted to less than $10,000, but 
10 percent had outstanding stock of $40,000 or more. T'\'ro associations revolve 
common stock. 

~ight associations had issued preferred stock ,,rhich does not share in voting 
privileges but which has preferred claims to dividends and assets. Often ureferred 
stock is used in lieu of a patrons equity reser,e "rith nrovisions for revolving the 
same, Only 8 associations had issued certificates of equity in the form of certi
ficates of interest to non-member non-producers. However, the byla1trs of other 
associations provide for issuing such certificates to these -patrons and to members 
whose stock is being retired. Patrons 1 cLeferred d.i vidends "'i~ich are shown as 
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patrons equity reserve on the balance sheet amount to about 23 ~eroent of the 
total e.ssets or a~1;>roximately one-half of the total net worth. Sixty-t'rlO out of 
the 80 associations maintain a revolving 'PJ.an of financing 1trhereby savings are · 
placed in a reserve to be distributed at a later date. The length of the revolving 
plan is definite for only a fe,·r associations and in no case is it specified in the 
bylavvs. 

A few associations build up a statutory reserve until the amount therein is 
equal to 10 percent of 1')aid in ca'rJi tal. Inasmuch as the amounts added are allocated 
to the individual patrons' accounts, this reserve has practically the same status 
as the patrons' equity reserve. 

The m1allocated surplus of $12,762 was 11 percent of the total assets. In 
many associations this item has changed but slightly during recent years because 
aJ.l savings are distributec1 as interest on capital stock, stock credits, cash divi
dends, or allocated to the natrons in some reserve account. However, some associa
tions maJ:e substantial additions to general surplus ,rhenever savings l?errni t. :J'or 
example, 3 of the 80 associations placed all of the 1947-48 savings in general sur
plus, and 21 associations after the declaration of -patronage dividend.s and interest 
on capital stock placed the ramainder in surplus. Any association which hopes to 
maintain an income tax exemption status shoulc1 avoid distributing any of the savings 
to an m1allocated surplus accom1t. 

~inancial Relationships 

A strong financial condition of elevator associations requires that certain 
stand.ard relationships be maintained bebreen various balance sheet i terns. These 
relations are usually expressed as financial ratios of which the most commonly used 
is the current ratio or the ratio of current assets to current liabilities. ~his 
ratio indicates the current solvency of the business, To be solvent from this point 
of view, an association should have current assets at least equal to current liabili
ties. Since current assets are required for purposes other than the l?ayment of 
current debts, a current ratio of 2 to 1 is usually recommended. It ,.,rill be observed 
from table 12 that 8 'J)ercent o:f the associations did not have sufficient liquic1 
assets to meet current creditor claims in full on demand. (table 12) In contrast, 
26 percent of the associ~tions had ratios of 5 to 1 or more. The weighted average 
was 2.1 to 1 or about th~ same as the standard. 

Table 12. Ratio of Current Assets to Current 
Liabilities~~ 

Perccmt of 
Size of ratio elevators 

Less than 1.0 7.8 
1.00 - 1.99 41.0 
2.00 - 2.99 18.3 
3.00 - 3.99 ?.0 
L~.oo - 5.99 10.3 
6.00 and over ~ 

Total 100.0 

* In the calculation of the current and other 
ratios, -oatrona.go dividends payable have heen 
s-a:btracted f.rom. current liabUi t-ie·s and added 
to net ~·rorth .. 
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The ratio of net worth to tote,l liabi li tics indicates to '"'hat extent tho 
association is financed by mmer capital and to vrhat extent by borrowed capital. A 
high ra.tio reveals a favorable financial condition in tha.t tho association is 
financed mainly by tho owners and tho debt burden is lo1!1 in consequence. For all 
elevators, the ratio averaged 1.9 to 1 compared to a desirable minimum standard of 
1.5 to 1. (table 13) Hovmvor, 29 !Jercent of the associations had a ratio of loss 
than 1.00. In those associations the members and patrons actually own less than 
50 :percent of the capital. In such cases the association merrnbershh> should give 
serious consideration to incroas ing the amount of 01!TnOr capital either by sale of 
addi tio:1al stock or a retent:i.on of a larger proportion of the annual savings. 

Table 13. Ratio of Net Horth to Total Debt a.nd to Fixed 
Assets 

Ratio of Hot 11orth to: 
§i~of ratio Total.Debt Fixed Asset~ 

Loss than 1. 00 
LOO 1.99 
2.00 - 2.99 
).00 - 4.99 
5.00 and over 

Total 

Percent 
2?.9 
20.3 
16.0 
10.2 
.?!L.Q 

100.0 

of all elevators 
7.8 

18.8 
30.9 
23.7 
18.8 

100.0 

A common rule of sound finaace is that fixed assets should be financed b:v 
ot,rner cal)ital which moans that tho ratio of not t•rorth to fixecl assets should be at 
least 1 -to 1. For all associations this ratio averaged 2.4. (table 13) Only 8 per
cent of .the elevators failed to meet tho standard o:f 1· to 1. About t'!tJo-fifths of 
the ass"ociations sho1trod· a ratio of 3.0 to 1 or larger. 

Another ratio of importance is that of sales to fixed assets. This ratio is 
inc1icative of tho usc made of fixocl. assets. An association '\'lith a lovr ratio is 
presumably obliged to spread the fixed o~ucnsos resulting from tho use of the fixed 
investment, such as dopr0ciation, interest, insurance, and taxes over a relatively 
smaller volume of business, and consequently may be at a disaa.vantage from a com
poti ti vo standpoint. This ratio avoragocl_ 18-.1. '2_lhc ratio ''Ias loss than 10 for 11 
~orcent of the associations ancl 25 or more for 22 ))Orcont of the associations. 
{table 14) 

Tabla 14. P..e.tio of Total Sales to Fixed Assets .... 
Percent of 

Size of ratio all associations 

Loss than 10.0 
10.0 - 1L~.9 
15.0 - 19.9 
20.0 - 24.9 
25.0 - 29.9 
30.0 and ovor 

Total 

10.9 
19.9 
20.7 
26.6 
12.9 
~Q 

100.0 



Sales 

Grain 

Merchandise 

Total Sales 

Cost of Sales 

Grain 

Merchandise 

Total Cost of Sales 

3Toss Margi~ from Sales 

Grain 

1-ierchandis e 

Total Gross Margin 
from Sales 

Other Operating Income 

Total Gross Margin 
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Table 15. Sales,. Cost of Sales, ano_ Gross :l!llargins of" Hinnesota 
Cooperatiya.E1evatgr Associations 

Area 1 .Aru.:1 2 Al·..,a .3 All Areas 
Average Percent of Average Percent of Avora~e Percent of Average Percent of 

Value total sales Value total sales Value total sales Value total sales 

$698. 748. 07 

57.842.71 

756,590.78 

670.919.32 

51.759.52 

722,688.84 

27,828.75 

6, 0'71.19 

33.901.94 

2,507,91 

36.409.83 

92.4 

...:1.& 

100.0 

95.5 

4.5 

$788,351.56 

~)4,220.26 

922,571.82 

762,798.07 

119.695.80 

882,493.87 

25 • .553.49 

14,524.46 

4o,077 .9.5 

3.892.14 

43.970.09 

8.5 .4 

14.6 

100.0 

95.7 

4.3 

$445,242.98 

172.925.50 

618,1!)8.48 

428,075-59 

154.847.10 

.582,922. 69 

18,078.40 

35,245.79 

.5,081.04 

4o. 126.83 

72.0 

28.0 

100.0 

94.3 

5.7 

$711,460.58 

116,543.08 

828,003.66 

686,425.89 

104,079.97 

790.505.86 

25,034.69 

12.463.11 

37.497.80 

3,642.21 

41.14o.01 

85.9 

14.1 

100.0 

95.5 

4.5 
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FINAJ!TCIAL OPE..'RATIOlTS 

Sources of Gross Ol?orating Income 

Tho principle sources of income in elevator operation are the sales of grain 
and merchandise or suunlies and various services such as storage, seed cleaning, 
and food e,rinding. Sa.los of grain averae;ocl $711,460 for the fiscal year l9lr7-48 or 
86 percent of the combined sales of grain ancl merchandise. (table 15) 

Tho importance of grain sales relative to merchandise sales varies 1/J'idoly from 
Area to Area~ They averaged 92 percent of tho total sales in Area 1 com-pared \'ri th 
72 percent in Area 3. Grain sales in practically all of tho associations in tho 
Area 1 cJ:cecclod 80 percent of tho total sales, whereas in Area 3 loss than one-half 
of tho associations-had grain sales exceeding 70 p~rcont of the total. (table 16) 

Table 16. Proportion that Grain Sales arc of Total Sales 
Percent grain sales All 
arc of to tal sales Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 . .Areas 

90 and: more 
80 II II 

70 If " 
60 II n 
50 II II 
Lro II II 

87.2 
9Lr.9 
94.9 
94.9 
98.8 

100.0 

Percent 
44.0 
75.9 
90.0 

100.0 

Operating Nargins 

of all associations 
10.8 52.3 
lr5.9 77.3 
Ll·5 .9 85.1 
56.7 9LJ •• O 

100.0 99.6 
100.0 

Usually at tho time of delivery of grain, tho uatrons, both members and non
members aro paid tho price currently available, gra~o and quality considered loss 
an amouu1t per bushel as an ouorating margin •. This buying margin can be considered 
as tho initial charge for services and risks because tho adequacy for this purpose 
is not fully known until tho end of tho marketing season when all realized margins 
and costs aro definitely determined. 

Tho size of tho margin as determined by the manager douends mainly on tho 
estimated costs of handling tho ~articular grain in question, the intensity of com
petition "'ithin tho locality, a1~d the variability of grain prices. In practically 
avery locality, thoro is a prevailing mal·gin ~rhich may vary from year to year and 
during th·o season. Usually, tho association "'hich currently is obtaining the 
larger proportion of tho available grain sup~ly is in a position to more or loss 
load in t'ho determination of tho prevailing margin. Ho,·rovor, tho variations from 
this .tendency arc frequent and arc duo mainly to the differences in tho competency 
of tho mnnngors and to tho tyPo of competing elevators in tho community. AssQcia
tions vii th high costs and located in a community \'/'hero com"()otition is intense aro 
constantly faced with tho problem of adjusting costs to tho prevailing margin. 

Tho actual realization of tho attoml?tod buying margin deuonds in nart on tho 
judgement of tho manager because it is partly influenced by factors '·rithin his con
trol such as accuracy in wei@1ing and grading, shrinkage, knowledge of quality pre
miums and discounts, mixing practices, and mn.rket information. It also dononds on 
conditions which arc more or loss speculative in nature and which cannot be fore
casted with any degree of acc1~acy, such as day to day fluctuations in uricos, 
variation in protein premi1~s and cash prices relative to future prices. 



Gross margin~ 
.Cents per bu. 

.:::.oss 

Les ~ , than 5 • 0 

5.0 - 9.9 

l::J.O 14.9 

).5.0 - 19.9 

20.0 and over 

~otal 

·.• 
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Table 17. Gross Margins Per Bushel of Grain Sales 
C-ross ma.rgia! Corn Oats 
Cents per bu. 

':Theat .Barley Soybea....'1.s Gross margin: Flaxseed 
Cents ;per bu. 

Percent of all associations .t'ercent:of all ·associations .. ·Percen t·:of .all associatior..s 
9.9· 8.1 7.0 Loss 15.0 6.7 Loss 0 

5.8 11.3 

23.3 35.1 

26.0 32.3 

13.9 9.6 

21.1 _-.J.& 

100.0 100.0 

Grain 
Gross margin: 
cents per-dollar 

of sales 
Less tball-=2-.0--

2.0 - 2.9 

3.:0 - 3-9 

4.0 -.4.9 

s.c_ -·-5.-9· 

·6.0 and over. 

Total 

20.7 Less than 2.0 10.8 23.0 Less tha....'1 10.0 

27.2 2.0 - 3-9 13.1 19.9 10.0 - 19.9 

14.7 4~0 - 5.9 "26.3 19.2 20~0 29.9 

16.3 ~.0- 7.9 15~6 19 .. 1 30~0 - 39-9 

14.1. 8.0 and over 19.2 12.1 40.0 - 49.9 

100.0 Total 100.0 1oo.o- Total 

Table 17a. Gross 1~gin Per Dollar of Sales 

Percent 
of all 

1-ierchandis e 
Gross margin: Percent 
cents per d9llar of all 

associations~--------~~o~f~s~a~l~e~s~~----------~a~s~s~o~c~i~a~t=io=n=s~ 
14.1 Less than 6.0 4.8 

22.6 

25.8 

26.6 

3-9 

~ 

100.0 

8.0 - 9.9 

10.0 - 11.9 

12.0 - 13.9 

14.0 and over 

Total 

17·.1 

25.4 

34.4 

_15.1 

3.2 

100.0 

9.5 

23.8 

28.2 

25.8 

12.7 

100.0 
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These conditions do not present as serious a problem to managers who sell mainly 
to arrive or on track as ~hey rlo to those who consign grain for sale at the ~erminal 
market. It is the daily variation in protein premiums and cash ·premiums which often 
renders hedging inadequate in the realizatio11 of the attempted buying margin. 

The problems connected with the determi11ation of the margin and the realization 
of the same in the merchandising of sup11lies probo.bly are less difficult than in the 
merchandising of grain. Competi tton again plays a.n important part in the c1.etermina
tion of the Relling margin. Ho"rever, the realization of the margin is not attencted 
~t>rith so man.y risks, assuming acte<li:ta:te judgment has been exercised in "Durchas.ing 
saleable supulies o.nd in keeping inventories at proper levels in order to avoid 
decline in inventory valua.tions 'because of ma:d:ed prj,ce changes. 

~ealized Margins 

The margil1s actually realized in merchandising of grain varies widely among 
elevators. (table 17) 2or example, 10 percent of the associations reported an 
actual loss in handling wheat while 14 percent of the elevators realized a mexgin 
of 20 cents or more per bushel. Of the elevators handling corn., 15 percent re
portec'L a loss and 19 percent obtained a margin of 8 cents or more per bushel. Sini
lar variations exist for tho other grains, the largest variation occuring in the 
case of flaxseed. Some of ";he elevators handlin.; fl.a:x:seed were able to realize 
unusually large margins because they \orere in a position to take advantage of the 
ra·nid increase in flaxseed prices when ceilings on prices vrere removed. 

i'Then the gross margj_n is expressed as cents per dollar of sales of all grains, 
14 percent of the elevators realized less tha;'.. 2 cents and 11 -percent, 5 cents or 
more. (tablel?a.) '?he variation in the gro!ls margin realized on the dollar sales of 
merchandise is also "ride. About 5 percent of the elevators obtained less than 6 
cents and 18 percent obtained 12 cents or more per dollar of sales. 

Source of Realized Margins 

The combined gross margin realized on grain and merchandise sales and service 
enterprise averaged $41,140.(table 15) Tho proportions contributed by the throe 
departments to this total wore: grain--59 percent, mercbandise--33 pe~cent, and 
services--8 percent. (table 18). The proportions are Cl.ifferent for tho varioc'..S 
areas. I11 each area the income from services contributes a significimt ~roportion 
to the total gross margin rotd in the case of some associations it mo~1s tho differ
once bot'l!roon l?rofi t and loss. 

'i'o.ble 18. Prouortions that Gross Margins from Various 
__ _2lovator De:ga~tments are of Total Gross Margins 

All 
Dcmartmont Aroa 1 Aroa 2 Area 3 Areas 

Porcont of all associations 
Grain 76 S8 43 59 
l4orchandi so 17 33 ~L5 33 
Services _:;_ ....2. 12 _ll 
Total 100 100 100 100 

Tho variation in tho contribution that income from feed grinding, storage, and 
other services makes to tho total gross margin is shovm in table 19. For exam,le, 
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this income constituted less than ?.5 ~ercent of the total gross margin for abottt 
one-half of the associations in Areas 1 and 2, and for only about one-seventh of the 
associations in Area 3. 

Table 19. Pro1Jortion that Income from Services 
~.s_p_f tho TotA.l Gross·'IIl!ar,.-="'""i::n::____-,--------:---

Incomo f:eom ~wrvicos ~ 'Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 All 
Percent of ,Areas 

Tot!'.l G:co~4s Mn.r,sin 

Perccmt ·of all associations 
Loss thnn 2.5 1~.7 18.4 10.8 16.8 
2.5 - 7 ·'~- ?.1.8 30.5 2.7 23.8 
7.5 - 12.4 )J.J 26.2 43.2 J0.9 

12.5 - 17.4 12.8 9.9 10.8 10.9 
17.5 .... 24.9 10 .) 8~.5 )2.5 12.5 
25.0 and over _5~ ....9.D. - _2..J. 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Operating D:x:penses 

I,abor and Hanage:ment 

Differences in tho ouerating officioncy of elevator associations deuond to a 
large extent uuon tho variations in tho voluno of business and in tho administration 
of labor'. Tl1o .. importance of successful labor adjustments in elevator operation is 
evidenced by tho fact that labor and mann.gomont costs make up 52 percent of all 
operating e::..rponses. Tho pro~?ortion averages highest in Area 3 whore merchanc.'tise 
sales rolati ve to gre,in sales arc high. (table 20) · 
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Table 20. Ooerating Z:illcnsos of Minnesota Cooncrative Tilevator Associations

2 1242-48 
Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 All Areas 

Percent Percent Percent Percent 
Avergge of total AvcragQ_ of to tal Average of total Av!;lrg,gc of total 

Herchanclising Ex:oenso 
·Labor and H~.nagcmont $ 8,177.66 50.5 $11,735.85 51.7 $12,860.84 56.9 $10,814.31 52.2 
Elevator Surplios 381.12 2.4 466.78 2.1 417.61 1.9 433-57 2.1 
Repairs 797.94 4.9 875.68 3~8 517.44 2.3 800.21 3-9 Truck E::;:pcmsc 148,"83 0.9 586.61 2.6 468.)1 2.1 436.13 2.1 
Freight and Drayage 83.12 o.s 127.83 0~6 .79.52· 0.3 107.22 0.5 Reat, Light, and Po"t-.rer 728.76 L!-.5 1,133.08 5.0 1, 291.04 5.7 1,0)2.72 s.o Rent 46.32 0.3 93-34 o.L~ 97.40 0.4 79.61 0.4 
Aevertisbg 320.48 2.0 548.37 2:4 375.71 1.7 453.98 2.2 
1ifi see llan. cons 23.L~2 0.6 49. '54 0.2 3.24 0.01 56.21 __QJ 

Total Mcrchf4~diso EA~cnse 10,777.65 65.6 15,(,17.08 68.8 16,111.11 71.3 14,213.9IS 68.7 

~dministrativo and General 3xpcnsc 
• Office Salaries 147.09 0.9 6o.25 0.3 593.50 2.6 16).78 0.8 

Directors Fees a~d Exocnsc 204.30 1.3 231.52 1.0 315.19 1.4 235-32 1.1 
Office SuD'olics 328.74 2.0 416.60 1.8 372.70 l.S 383.48 1.9 
License, Ins~cction and Bonds 133.16 0.8 216.75 1.0 81.34 0.4 171.71 0.8 
Audit 338.31 2.1 306.36 1.4 220.71 1.0 303.71 1.5 
Telephone and To1cgra~h 176.08 1.1 270.96 1.2 225.99 1.0 235-55 l.l 
Locq.l fuzes 812.82 5.0 1,126.44 5.0 874.17 3.9 994.42 4.8 
Payro 11 Ta::;;:cs 106.69 0.7 226.60 1.0 221.89 1.0 189.39 0.9 
Insura.~co 1, 251.6'; 7-7 1,551,07 6.8 1,172.62 5.2 1,405.15 6.8 
Depreciation 1,422.24 8.8 1,972.36 8.7 1,804.53 8.0 1,780.49 8.6 
:Sad Doots 79.56 0.5 114.38 0.5 123.97 o.6 105.15 0.5 
~ducation Allowance 8.10 :_; 27 0 72 0.1 8.47 =-! 
r-H sec llanem:-_s 408.23 b.i STZ.JO b.2 4TZ.l2 .k.2. 205.'54 2.'5 

Total Admjnistrativc Expense 5,408.88 33.4 7,078.69 31.2 6,471.52 28.7 6,482.16 31.3 

~otal Merc~~eising, Administrative 
~~a General Broense 16,186.51 100.0 22 2 69'5.7.2 100.0 22.282.63 100.0 202 696.13 100.0 

"' Loss than .05 percent 
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3ffici~ncy of tho utilization of labor d.o~loncls in large part on tho adjustment 
of tho amount of labor hired. to tho amount nood.od. and. its administration. Tho 
efficiency in the usc of labor is fairly well indicated by tho dollar sales lJOr 
employee. Tho variation in tho latter is markocl. About 10 uorcont of tho associa
tions shovr loss than $100,006 of sales per om:oloyoo and 17 percent show $300,000 or 
more. (table 21) 

TabJ.o 21, 

Sales ~or eroploycc 

Loss than $100,000 
100,000 - 149,999 
150,000 - 199,999 
200,000 - 249,999 
250,000 - 299.999 
300,000 ~ 3?9.999 
400,000 and ovor 
Total 

Sales nor Employee 
Percont of all 
associations 

9.8 
14.5 
24~2 
20.3 
14.4 
1~ • .5 
~ 

100.0 

A close relationship exists bot1-roen d0llar sales per em-ployee and labor and 
management" costs ncr $1,000 of sales, In those cases whero tho dollar sales per 
cmployob averaged loss than $100,000 labor and. management costs constituted $26 per 
$1,000 of sales, \'lhon the sales per employee oxcooded $2.50,000 those costs aver
aged loss than $10. (table 22) 

Other Exnonscs 

Table 22. Rolati onship :Bct,.reon To~a1 Sales 
per· Employee and Labor and Management Costs 

. ncr $1000 of Sales 
Lo.bor and Managemon t 

Sales ;per EwJ.oyee Costs per $1000 of StJ.les 

Loss than $100,000 
100,000 
150,000 
200,000 
250,000 
300,000 
400,000 

- 149,999 
... 199,999 

249,999 
299,999 
499,999 

and over 

$26.22 
18.75 
12.1+1 
9.46 
9.18 
7.90 
7.72 

... 

Other items of oXryonse which constitute 4 percent or more of tho ·total operat
ing e:>::ponsos arc heat, light anct nowor~ olovator rormirs, local taxes, insurance, 
and depreciation. Those i toms when combinocJ. together consti tuto 29 "J?Orcont of tho 
total operating expenses, depreciation alone accounting for almost 9 ~orcent of tho 
total. 

Total Ouorating Exnenso§ 

Tho total operating o.xponso averaged $20,696 or 2.5 percent o:f total s·alos. 
When tho total operating expense is expressed as a :percent of tho total value of 
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sales plus service .income, tho pro~ortions vary from 1.1 to 6.2 percent. A range 
from 1,5 to 2.5 :9ercemt includes one-half of tho associations. (table 23) 

Table 23. Proportion ·that Total 0l)orating Cost 
is of To.ta+ Sales and S orvico Income 

01?ora.ting costs: , 
Percent of total sales 
and service incomo 

1.00 - l.L~9 
1 •. 50 - 1,99 
2.00 - 2.49 
2.50 - 2.99 
3.00 - 3.49 
3.50 - 3.99 
l-'t.OO - 4,LJ-9 
4.50 and over 
Total 

Percent of 
all associations 

9.8 
32.0 
18.4 
10.1 
7.0 
6.6 
5.1 

_.Q.J 
100.0 

So]Ilo of tho va.ria.tions in tho proportion that operating CXf?ensos arc of total 
sales and service incomo arc duo to tho vq.riatio:ls in morcha11.diso sales relative to 
grain sales. In tho case of associations whoso merchandise sales were loss thru1 5 
percent of total sales, operatbr; expenses averaged 1.9 1Jorcont of total sales. 
When the merchandise sales were 25 percent or more the ouorating ex:oonses \'tore Lt-.4 
percent or more. (table 24) -

Table 2L~. Relation :Sotwoen the Pronortion I.fcr
chanr.isc Sales arc of Total Sales and Propor

tion 011crr1.ti:1.g Costs arc of Total Sales-
Morchruldiso Sales: Operating Costs: 
Percoat of 'l'otal Sales Percent of Total Sales 

Loss than 5.0 
5.0 - 14.9 

15.0 - 24.9 
25 .o - 34.9 
35,0 and over 

Operating Savings 

1.9 
2.2 
3.0 
4.4 
4.8 

Tho 01?ora.ting savings or the difference bott•reen total gross margin and operat
ing costs averaged $20,443 or pr1'.ctically tho same as operating costs. This moans 
the total gross margin was about equally divided among costs ru1d savings. (table 25) 
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Table 25. Sales, Gross Margin, ··Expenses, and Sav:ing.s 

vator As§.pciationf.'l, 1947-48 
of' Min.no.sota Oooperati ve E1e-

Total sales 
Service income 
Total sales and service 
income 

Gross margin 
O·;erating exuonses 
Onorating sa~ings 
Other cxryenscs 

Other income 
:Het savings 

Ar0a 1 Area 2 
Average Average. 

$756,590.78 
2.507.91 

2.22.098. 69 
36,409.83 
16,186.53 
20,223.30 

1. 500' 26 
18,723.04 

. 935.85 
19.f158.89 

$922,571.82 
3.892.11± 

22.Q.Jr·63 ' 9 6 
43,970.09 
22.695 .?Z 
21, 27/.j., 32 

1. 651±.83 
19,619.49 
1.177. 06 

~.796.55 

Area 3 
Average 

$618,168.48 
5. 081.04 

623' 21~9' 52 
·40,326.83 
·22, 582.63 
17,744.20 
2,238.32 

15,505.88 
672.10 

16.184.28 

All Areas 
Average 

$828,003.66 
. 3,6~·2.21 

831. GL~5 • 87 
41, 1L~o. 01 
20' 696.13 
20,L!-43 88 

_L692.06 
18,751.82 
1. 031.59 

12.783.~·1 

When o:perating savings are expressed as a percent of total sales l?lus sorvice income, 
it is observed that the operating savings of almost one-fifth of the elevators wore 
loss than ono percent of the total sales pl1'.s service income. HoHever, over one
fourth of the elevators had savings of 3 percent or more of tho total sales plus 
service income. (table 26) 

Table 26. Pro'9ortlon Operating Savings 
arc of Tote.l SA.los and Service Inc omo 

Onorating Savings 
Percent of total snlcs Percent of all 
and service income associations 

Loss 
LGss than ,50 
.50 - .99 

1.00 .... 1.49 
1.50 - 1. 99 
2. 00 - 2' l.J-9 
2.5 - 2. 99 
3.0 - ).49 
3.5 - 3.99 
4. 0 and over 

Total 

. J.l 

. 7.8 
8.3 

11.7 
14.8 
13.3 
12 .. 9 
5.5 

10,9 
lL.2 

100.0 

Relation Between Gro§ls Margins, Or>erating :l:cponso and Onorating Savings 

OpGrating savings cl.opond on the rcalizocl gross margin anCl. operating costs. As 
tho &rosG margin avorago<'l 5 percent of tho total sales plus service income ancl \oTas 
equally cUvidocl bot1rrocn operating oxponso nncl savint~s, each of those items averaged 
2.5 pore on t of total sales and service income. Tho so associations \orhosc savin&s 
\oTero loss than tho average of 2.5 percent hacl either or both f', gross margin bolow tho 
average or operating expenses above tho average. Similarly, those associations 1t1hose 
savings 'ltrcrc 2.5 percent or more had oi thor or both a gross margin above tho average 
or operating o:;:l?ons0s loss than tho average, 
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Those relationships e,rc shown in table 27. For example, there 'JTore 47 associa
tions whoso gross margin was loss thal1 9 norcoat of tho total sales plus service 
income. '::he operating O:i.."'}?Onsos of 9 associations of this grout_) wore 2.5 ":)orccnt or 
more resulting in not sa.vin'gs which wore only .8 percent of total sales plus service 
income. S\relvo of. tho 33 associa.ti ons 'Jrhoso gross margin 11ras 5.0 percent or more 
and operating cx-oonsos loss than 2.5 percent averaged not savings of 3.sr percent. 
Those arc tho assocj,r,tiol1s which arc onablod to Cl.istributo a substantial clividcnd 
to tho l'a trons at tho end of tho · yoar • 

Individual associations 11rhoso volume of busil1oss is relatively small may be 
com,;oting with strong0r associations '\'!hose volume is much above average. If both 
groups wore roaUzing tho same absolute margin tho percentage margin "'ould also be 
tho sane. Ho'Jrevor, tho operating OZ1Jonscs of tho associations 'Iori th tho smaller 
volume pro1)n,b1y 1:rould be a relatively higher !)l'Oportion.of total sales and service 
income, assuming competency of management to bo tho same. In consequence, tho not 
operating savings of tho 1o~·rcr volume assoc::j.a,tions will be a relatively smaller 
proportion of tho total sales and service income, 

Table 27. Gross Margin, Operating ::Jxpensos, and 
_________ QQo;r:ating_ SI:'!..!.,V..:i..,..n:.t::g>-"'s"------------

Gross Marg:i.n and 
Opere.ting D~~cnsos: . 
Percent of total sales 

Operating savings: 
.Humber · Percent ·of sales 

. of as so- and· service·. 
_ an; d. s erv i co incom':!.:c:::...... ____ ~c.=.i.s:a~t.=.i~on!:t:.s2-:... __ _.i~n~c~o:!.!m~c::-:=---

GrosE' margin: Less than 5 •. 0 
Or~:,·,:\ting oxnensos: 

.i'. ·.; s s th ... n.n ~ • 5 
2 . .5 and more 

Gross margin: 2. 5 and more 
Operating cxucnscs 

Less than 2.5 
2.5 and.moro 

Not Savings 

47 

38 
9 

3J~·: 

12 
21 

1.6 

1.8 
.• 8 
3.5 

3.9 
).1 

· Tho.·not savings after adjustment for other income and c::uenses e.vcragod 
$19,783 and rangoc1 from a loss to ovr:r $100,000, One-fifth of tho associr>,tions had 
not savin(Ss of loss than $5,000 a:1d o.lmost ono-tont.h of them had $40,000 or more. 
(table 28) 

Not savin.o:s 

Table 28. Not Savings of IJ!innesota 
Coouerativo Elevators 

Ar'oa 1 Area 2 Area 2 All Areas 
Percent of all elevators 

Loss 10.2 5.7 '6.2 
Loss than $5,000 15.4 1L~.9 10.8 14.5 
5,000 - 9,999 25.6 11.3 32.4 18.? 

10,000 - 19,999 5.1 21.3 53.3 19.5 
20,000 29,999 10.3 17.8 2.7 13.3 
30,000 - 39.999 24.L!- 18.5 --- 17.6 
L~o. ooo .,.. 49,999 3.8 3.5 3.1 
50,000 - 59.999. 3.5 2.0 
60,000 a\1C1 over ...s...g ..-:h2 10 .-a ~-
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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Associations with tho larger volume of business had tho larger not savings. 
Tho latter averaged· about $4,.500 for tho group with total f3alos of j_oss than 
$400,000 and o:x:coodod .$.50,000 for tho group with sales of "$1,600,000 or more. 
(tabla 29) "' 

Table 29. Relation :Sotwoon Volume of Salas 
and Avorr.:tgo Fot Savings 

Total Sales 

Loss than $400,000 
4oo.ooo - 799,999 
800,000 - 1,199,999 

1,200,000- 1,.599,999 
1,600,000 and more 

Distribution of Savings 

Avore.go ~Tot Savings 

$ 4,.561 
11,433 
27,684 
'37,090 
.50,73.5 

Tho not savings of tho 80 elevators included in the study c:x:cooded $2,000,000 
for tho fiscal year 1947-'+8. It 1rrill be observed from table 29 th'1-t almost 7.5 per
coat of tho total was paid in cash, maclo cnrre:.1tly "l:)ayablo or added to tho :oatrons 
equity reserve. Almost 10 percent was added to surplus, 1rrhich in practically all 
cases is not allocated to tho inCI.ividual !)ntrons accounts. (table 30) 

Table 30. Distribution of Rot Savings 

Applicn.tion of 1Tot Savings 
Patonage dividends 

Pa,id 
Currently payable 
Patens equity reserve* 

Total . 
3clucat i onal funcl 
Capital stock and stock credits 
Sur·olus~~* 
Int~rost on stock 
Other*** 
Undistributed 

Total 

*Includes statutory reserve. 

Amount 

$ 312,)36.09 
290,701.09 
922,1f~ 

1,.52.5 t 44.5.17 
.5,321. .50 

13.5,126.90 
200,320.76 
.51,92.5 .67 
18,292.24 . 

133.991.29 
2,070,423.72 

** Before d6&1ction for income t~ros 
*** Includes a building ftmd of $1.5 ,.500 

Patronage Dividends 

Percent 
of total 

1.5 .1 
14.0 
1-J-L!,, 6 
73.7 

.2 
6.5 
9.7 
2 • .5 

.9 
h~5 

100.0 

Thoro is no one "l:)rovailing method follo1rrod in alloco.ting "!')atronago cJ.ividonds to 
patrons. Of tho 69 associ1:1.tions for 1r1hich complete data aro m·ailablo, 6 associa
tions paicl no clividoncls on oi thor grain 1Jt1l'chasos or merchandise sales, primarily 
because of tho lack of savings. Thoro 1r10ro lL!- other assoCiations 1rrhich naio. no di vi
douds on merchandise sales. Xi1 a ntunbor of cases, it 11ras assumed that tho merchan
dise cl.C!Jartment Has operated a.t cost, a'.ld in consoquonco, no savings from this o.e
partment ~trore available for distribut:i,on. Only fo'll!' associe.tione~ paid a 1.:miform 
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number of cents per bushel on grain '9Urchasos, Of tho 35 associn tions \nThich paid a 
specified porco~tago of tho value of grain purchases, 27 uaid a specified percentage 
of merchandise sales, and ·wi'th tho oxco:otion of throe associations, tho percentages 
'\<TOre tho same for both grain and merchandise. (table 31) 

T11blQ 31. Method Qf AllQQating PatrgnagQ Div1d~nds 
Dividonc1s on Merchandise 

· Di vidonds Percent of sales .. Dollars per 
'on grain None Uniform Different unit of sales Total 

None 7 0 0 0 7 
Om1ts per bushel 

Uniform 2 2 0 0 4 
Different 4 14 2 3 23 

Porcont of purchases _Q zz. 2 Q. :li 
Total 19 43 4 3 69 

Changes in Financial Orgnnization and ~oration 

Tho main changes in tho financial organization of cooncrativo elevator associa
tions from 1948 to 1949 as shown by tho composite balance shoots were the decline 
in current assets and current liabilities and the increase in fixod assets and net 
worth. (table 32) Inasmuch as total a.sscts remained about tho same, these changes 
resulted in current assets and current liabilities representing s~~llcr pro'9ort1ons 
and fixed assets and not worth larger proportions of the total assets in 1949. How
over, chru1gcs in most of tho financial ratios were only slight indicating that the 
financial status of the associations on tho average was about tho same in 1949 as 
in 1948. 1/ In fact, tho situation in both years was fairly satisfactory. 

Ratio 
Current assets to current liabilities 
lrot worth to debt 
Not worth to fixed assets 

1948 
2.1 
1.8 
2.4 

1949 
2.0 
1.9 
2.1 

l/ In tho calculation of the ratios, patrons' dividends pay~blo has boon transfer
rod from current liabiliUos to not \1}'0rth. 
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Table 32. CompGrn.tivc Bn.lanco Shoots, Minnesota Coo-perative 
_________ __;E='lo~,at..QL_As ~o.Q..i-&i ti ons, 19;.:!_Lt·8~a."'"'n!..d.":::.....:l9.z.;Lt.l....-9~-·· -----:,.....-;---:----

1948 1949 

Current assets 
Cash 

Assets 

Government bonds 
Accounts Rocoivalbo-Po.trons (!rot) 
Ad.vru1cos , 
Accow1ts Roceivo.ble-Qommission firms 
:Fo tos· Rc.coi vablo ' · · · 
Inventory-Grnin 
Invontory-Mcrchand.iso 
Other current assets 

~otnl Current Assets 

Investments 

Fixed. Assets 
Buildings and 3qui n.mcmt 

Loss: Reserve for depreciation 
~Tot BuilcUnp.;s nnd Equipment 

Land 
Total Fixed A~scts 

Other Assets 

Total Assets 

Liabilities nnd ~~·at Uorth 
Current Liabilities 

Bank overdrafts 
Accom1ts Payable-Patrons 
Accom1ts Pnyablo-Oommission firms 
Accotu1ts Payablo~Goneral 
Interest Dividends Pay~ble 
No tos Payable 
Storo.go Liability 
Patrons Dividends Payable 
Other Curre11t LiabHi tics 
Total Current Liabilities 

Long Term Liabilities 
:fiotes and Mortgages Payn.blo 
Other Long Term Liabili tics 

Total Long Term Liabilities 

Total Liabilities 

Avora.go 
Value 

$ 7~926·.06 
909.87 

8,992.18 
1/.tJ .11 . 

14,143.19 
1,202.61 

36,188.47 
12,644,88 

310.?3 
82,461.10 

5, 0'-1·5 .14 

Ll·5, 511. 81" 
15.216.25 
)0,295.56 
_ _370.09 
)0,665.65 

470.10 

118. 64 L..22. 

$ 12,775.12 
215.88 

9,919.91 
5-18.40 
566.48 
688.10 

13,910.54 
6,121.82 
1, 267.86 

45,984.11 

2,851.66 
1, 051.48 
3,90.3.1'-1· 

49,887.25 

Percent 
of total 
assets 

6.7 
.7 

7.6 
.1 

11.9 ' 
1.0 

30.5 
10.7 
_..sJ. 
69.5 

4.2 

38.4 
12.8 
25.6 
_..sJ. 
25.9 

.4 

10.8 
.2 

8.3 
.4 
.5 
.6 

11,7 
5.2 

__L.l 
38.8 

2.4 
~ 
.3.3 

42,1 

· Paroont 
Average . of total 

Ya.luo assets 

$ 9,900.39 
1,062.1.31 
9,092.4.3 

417.05 ·~ .. 
10 ~ .3"62. 26 

.341.27 
29,741.82 
11,295.02 

977,80 
73,190.86 

6,591.42 

53,802.86 
16.987.16 
.36,815.70 

438.27 
.37,253.97 

.1, .389.55 

118,425.80 

$ 6,9.39.18 
701.51 

7,907.91 
.323.14 
697.39 
624.14 

19, 667 .J2 
3, 541.12 

849.88 
41,251.59 

2,249.41 
1,362.24 
3,611.65 

44,86_3.24 

8.4 
·9 

7.7 
.4 

8.8 
• .3 

25.1 
9.4 
~ 
61.8 

5.6 

45.4 
14.~ 
31.0 
_,.!± 
31.4 

5,8 
.6 

6.7 
·.3 
,6 
.5 

16.6 
J,O 

__,2 
3L~. 8 

1.9 
..LL 
3.1 

37.9 
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Table, 32. ~CQn't.} 
191-~>8 1949 

Percent Percent 
Average of total Average of total 

ValyQ aS§Ots Value assets 
. Not 1'Torth 

Preferred stock $ 2,223~34 1.9 $ 3,385.1L~ 2.9 
Common stock 16,688.0:3 14.1 16,616~82 14~0 
Stock Crodi ts. 4,655.97 3.9 4,994.85 4,2 
Patrons Equity Rcsorvo 27,943.12 23.5 31, 293~36 26.4 
Statutory Reserve 431,11 .4 1,111.17 .9 
Certificates of Equity 13oa9 .1 112.03 ,1 
Other J:Tet '<forth Reserves 1,317.32 1.1 1, 11,3. 95 .9 
Surplus 12,762.12 10.7 12,539.89 10.7 
Undistributed So,vings 216oj.]4 _b.£. 21322!15 2.0 
· Total :!:Tot 11orth 68, '754, 74 57.9 73 • .562.56 62.1 

Total Liabili tics and Not ~l orth 1181641.29 1QQ.Jl 1181425.80 100.0 

Days sales outstanding in receivables from patrons "t·roro 24 in 1949 compE>.rcd 
with 23 in 1))48. However, this figure ,.,o,s qui to high for some associations in both 
years indicating tho neeo. for a stricter credit policy. 

The total sales in 194S...49 averaged nbout 4 percent loss than in tho urovious 
year. Tho decline in sales and tho increase in fixed assets resulted in tho ratio 
of sales to fixod assets changing from 18 to 15. Tho gross margin on sales averaged 
4.1 percent in 1948-LJ-9 compared with 4.5 percent oi.1e year earlier, (table 33) · 

Tho decline in total gross mo.rgi11 and the increase in or.:>crating cnensos reduced 
operating savings by 30 percent. Tho not savings in 1948-4o-· constitute-d 1.'7 percent 
of tho total sales plus service income compnrod with 2.4 percent in 1947-48. 
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Table 33. Comparative Operating Statements, Minnesota 
Ooonorative Elovntor Associations, 1947-48 and 19,48-49 

S11los 
Grain 
MerchancUse. 

Total sales 

Cost of sales . 
Grain 
Merchandise 

Total Cost of Sales 

Gross Margin on Sales 
Grain 
Merchandise 

Total Gross Margin 
on Sales 

Other Operating Income 

Total Gross Margin 

Opera. ti<1g Expenses 

Operating Savings 

Other Exbonses 

Other Income 

:Fot Savings 

1947-4.8 
Average 

valu.o ·· 

$711,460.58 
ll6.543.oa 
828,0.03.66 

686,"42.5.89 
104,079.97 
790,50.5.86 

25, 03L~. 69 
12,463.11 

37,497.80 

3.642.21 

41,140.01 

20,626.13 

20,443.88 

1.692.06 
18, 7.51. 82 
1,031.59 

19 '783 .41 

Percent of 
sales 

85.9 
14.1 

100,0 

9.5.5 

4 . .5 

1948-49 
Average · · Percent of 

value sales 

$682,124.93 
111,935.31 
794,060.24 

661,625.29 
99.4-89.11 

7fil,ll4.4C 

20,449.64 
12.446.20 

32,94.5. $4 

5.119.44 

38,06.5. 28 

23.498.10 

14,.566.98 

1.505.60 
13,061.38 

734.06 

13,79.5.44 

85.9 
ii.J.,l 

100,0 

4.1 
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Table 34. Factors to usc in Analyzing tho :Business of 
_________ __:C~o~o~u:.:.:o=-r~at_ivc Elevator Associations, 19l~8 

All Your 

Financial ancl operating ratios 
Current assets to current liabilities 
£-Tot t<rorth to debt 
Hot 'l'rorth to fixed assets 
Sales to fixed assets 
Merchandise sales outstru1ding 

Area. 1 

1.7 
1.5 
2.3 

18.9 

Area 2 Area 1 

2.1 3.0 
1.6 3.5 
2.5 2.4 

18.7 14.1 

Areas Association 

2.1 
1.8 
2.4 

18.0 

in rocoi vab los 33 c.ays 21 days 21 do.ys 23 days 

Volume of business 
:Bushels of grain sold 
Value of sn1cs 

Gratn 
lllicrchandi so 

Total 

Returns from operations 
Gross margin 

Grain 
Mercbnncliso 
Services 

Total 
Oporo.ting expense 

· Operating savings 
'1Tot snvings 

Operating officienc;>r 
Gross margin: Cents uor bushel 

lvhoat 
Oats 
Earley 
Corn 
Flaxseed. 
Soybeo,ns 

Gross margin: Percent of sales 
Grain 
Morcha,}.1d.iso 

Total 
Ouerating c:;:uonsos: Percent of 
salos and service income 
O:ocrating savings: Porcent of 
sales n.nd sorvico income 
l'ifot savings:" Percent of 
salos service income 

282,100 318,300 191,900 289,400 

$698,748 $788,352 $4h5,243 $711,461 
5?.843 134.220 172.926 116.543 

756,591 922,572 618,169 828,004 

$ 27,829 $ 25,554 $ 17,168 $ 25,035 
6,073 14,524 18,C78 12,L!·63 
2,508 3,892 5,081 3.6L~2 

36,410 43,970 40,327 41,140 
16,187 22,696 22,583 20.696 
20,223 21,274 17.744 20,LJ-44 
19,585 20,715 16,185 19,716 

13.4 llJ..l 5.5 12.9 
3.1 4.2 5.6 3·9 
9.8 9.7 9.1 9.7 
5.1 4.6 6.8 4.8 

20.2 27.4 24.2 25.3 
6.7 13.7 ?.6 

4~0 3.2 3.8 3.5 
1Q.0. 10.8 10.4 .1Jk2. 

4.5 4.3 5.7 4.5 

2.1 2.5 3.6 2.5 

2.7 2.3 2.8 2.5 

2.6 2.2 2.6 2.4 




